Normalized Lithium Growth from the Nucleation Stage for Dendrite-Free Lithium Metal Anodes.
Inducing uniform deposition of lithium from the stage of metal crystallization nucleation is of vital importance to achieve dendrite-free lithium anodes. Herein, using experiments and simulation, homogenization of Li nucleation and normalization of Li growth can be achieved on PNIPAM polymer brushes with lithiophilic functional groups modified Cu substrates. The lithiophilic functional groups of amide O can homogenize ion mass transfer and induce the uniform distribution of Li nucleation sites. What is more, the ultra-small space between each brush can act as the channels for Li transportation and normalization growth. Owing to the synergistic effect of homogenization and normalization of electrodeposited Li, the obtained planar columnar Li anode exhibits excellent cycle stability at an ultra-high current density of 20 mA cm-2 .